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AMMERICA'N INSTITUTE OF
HOMoeOPA TH Y.

ANNUAL MEETZIG AT XTLANTIC CITY.

The Amiericain Institute of Hom(u-

pathy held one of the most successful
meetings of its fifty-five years' existence

at. Atlanti c City during the latter part of
.1 uhe. There were about 1,500 -lomteo-

pathie physiciains aid friends present.
Representatives were )resent fron
nearly every State in the Union, whi'-e
Canada received generous attention and
n as ably represented by Drs. Bates, of
Hamilton, Anderson, of Toronto, and
Fisher, Il. -M. -Patton and Griffith, of
Montreal.

In his aninua address President
Bailey special ly nentioned the progress
lomlcnvopathy waxs inaking in Canada
and gave Montreal particular praise.
The Anierican Iiistitite is the largest
society of pihysicians on the continent

and Constantly looks to the interests of

loit.eopaLtliy throughout the world-

25ets. A Y:Ain.

In the business sessions there was a
happy showing of prosperit.v, mny1.1 of
the veterans were present-but some
lamiliar faces alas will be seen no more.

Everv section of imedicine was ably
represented and many papers of value
were presented and discussed by the
attendingphysicians. Sî,ecial attention
was given to inateria inedica, sanitary
science, obstetrics and surgery. Al
papers read at tiese meetings are col-
lected into one volume and a copy sent
to every memuber of the Institute.

Iii recognition of the Institute's mein-
bers residing in Canada Dr. A. R.
Griifith vas appointed. secretary of the
section in obstetries and Dr. Il M.
Patton was selected as a nemuber tif the
section in surgery.

The next meeting will be held iii
Cleveland, Ohio, when a great rally is
expected.

Mention iust be made of the eleigant
nanner in which the local commliittee,
led by Dr. Baily, looked after te com-
fort a~nd pleastire of all delegates. 31any
enquiries vere heard concerning 3bi-
treal and it is quite within tie range 1of
possibilities tiat our city nay lie able to
entertain the Institute at novery distant
date. Such a meeting woul d much
to stimulate our schools and remtove
sone of the prejudice nov existing
against the lloimi(eopatls.

Terse flules.-Drink less, breatihe
more; eat less, chew more; ride less,
walk more; clothe less, bathe more:
worry less, work more ; waste less, give
more; write less, read more; preach
less, practice more.-Medi cal Ecrord.
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Tuev red string syîniltoîîî or keyî.îote tif
1 eeicai laiis ai conistanit desire to

voiiiit, a c<)ilstanit nauseat. 1e.iineinber
t lus mlie grezit vhairacteristic. No
iîa,tter where, whlen and undide whlat
Conditions il is foiid ; nu0 iliatter wliiit
buie iiaii1flL orthie diseaise, m lieu this
symiptomn iýipro1iiineaiit, thliîîk of ea

ciaila.As ai iliaitter of course, the more
syiitlpt-iuis iii ai gi' eii case caîlliiig for thie

rein-edly, the hetter. The bongue is
g7eiieral l y deail in tliese '.asdi>t
lorget this.

Th.ie gastric sv;N*iptoiiis -ire the iuost
proinint. -Muehi nausea and Ntaiii-
iing; ilisgust for ail food ; thiere i:, ii0

reIlief <ibtaiiied fronu the v-oîiî&xîgl. Now
tliere is a rernedy that cornies iii lienc,
and frun wiîicli Nye mnuist be able lu)
(lifrLrentbiate IlCaca iii, iiîelv. Ani-
tixnoîiurn Crîiduii. Wýithi mie rtcii(iev
tliei toxîgue is ecai, but in i A ut. ('nid. lt
is thickiy e oated mliite. The stçwls of
Ip)ecaîcluaxîhla aire grevn, Vv Iv 'î-eî
bloudv tir ferniinted, a111d Prei pain
abouit tue uxabiîlical regitîn. In cojugliîs

aiî11d ini a1stlniatie troubles, pccaîh
is frequently indiateî. Tlîeri zure iiii-
focabive aîtaîcks of breathiig ; 1blie
respiration is oîlrsel it j-, îuick,

an tuslee1>. lucre aire eoarse raies
ail over the cliest w ithl vicilent par-
o.xsiiis o!l couglîiig« aînd reeîn.There
is g-reat dvîîî.,and< the voiîteiiaîîce
looks p.le ai an iîi as if iii Sa\ lW
the »liysiciaîn1 : ', ('aîîilit '%ci lîel, mne*'"'
('ougli with everv breatlî. liure M e
inist dillèreîîtiate tair remiîel% frtiîîî

Aîîîîîîîoxîiiiuîni Tzirtaric. Witli titte latter
reinedv we iiiîi fine raîles andî buti 1,4u,
rîîîîý r.rl Th'le vehest is uitl oif iiiîuxqîs. Ibut
t liey Valint voiiglî il 111. 'l'it! -IN spioeta
is %Nuore tiîan uiidurIIi(iîiLîlL

lIn tiireaîleiied aLlorti-i 1 alim .'. lie-.v-*
lpecaieîi in il lî iîjid. Tihiere is ini

tlit- caises a slîairpj or pitiwlinLr paini
aIriiîIl thie kilzliillcis. Thiis itiiLli dei-

scends 1.0 t lie utertis. Tlii> wii lijas
n.tuisea anîd tieiig if lîriglît retI

Dîoîî. i ) 10t. fiirgVt this i o 0-)lnîlt

or ineiirri-îztia r itiier vanlses, lînîglit
reil loluî frciiii the uiticrus izîdical-es Ipe-

cacuiîha ~Wlivn iievim*triiatiîi is tuîu
cari v zaxd tu- profuse, liik tif llîis
rernetIv. h ýiriiia i-iiia iiiti-re.i îg
reinî'ilv ais-1l une t bat t-lit, true lbI iîîîîî îbi

pa:t.Ilii lI1yieizin vausligilly.
A1 11a.i îîf lliirtv i-cars Caîlîcil at uîîv

ollive ai few 111uîîUît i, vii> m liait lu13
iliîVî calicl cîrhli îl5~ijyii lieU

1111(l LailCeII Bjsîîîit.li, l>epSiu, QUininle,
mi> ,Stryclîiia at.iid ca«ttiirt-cs tilI lie had
becoiîe disglusted mw iLli ealiîîg ar1tL hl

geiieral miîd Ilus dov.tor in. paîrticulair.
'ie unomiiîî I taw hie long , l i ag-

gaîid aind wvon-îut, borui Of t-he inîdivluiLly
tpeeaîcuaiîlî caileb v mint. I haut

reiîl, I don't kîîow where, tliat wliiere
this mie.iciuie ivais iîîdicated the patienit
oflen 111aî n. rawni, naîuseaîtedexît-
sioiî about thie inoiitl. Th'lis mn liad

tliai1t. Ilc rspil Several turnies w hile relat-
i nîg lias troubiles. Ipcicîîiiacired

huai iii ai>ibut two weeks. fil iîteriiiit-
tenit Levers it hiiis a illost Priilieult
place. lai lis -' Forty Yeaîrs* Piaeice,"
.Talîr 1îlaces Iîievecanha aht t-be lieiid of
Ulic list of riiiees in thze treatin, -îît of
initermiittenat fcé'cî, aîîd revoiîirnds ils
adiiii 5 .trab iuîn iîy voiii iiineiig the treat-
mniit or eN ery Caus0 w i ti llpccacnaîîhaîj.,
30x. lie saîrs: - 1 ali nostadlwavs coin-
liieice thue treaîtiiiîeit w-itiî IIpecae., 30x,

ililCs Sluieoller rernedv is distictly
iuiact.c. 1 give a levw globules un

Waiter, a teasiSî(nftil ev~ery thirec lîours,
lîcgiiiîiig iîîîiiedîately ifter the chili.

Bv' i)tursîiîa thîs course 1 have cured
niuiv cases iii this feyver bv the lirst

pre..-iriltii, thlus sa% mug mnyseif at good
deal of necessaîry sieukig aîîul d nlr
iîîg. If it dues liot lîeljî aitog.etler, àL

theigc tlc litiraeter of the lever so
Sliai ýArnica, -A.rseniicuiîu, Ignatia or Nuix
Voxrîica, ill C(>iipicte the cure."> A
gîîod)(li ixîhier of oliier I l.omouîli

atltlîtirsi gave ths ver saine advice. 1,
bt>, hia%. ofteîî actetý on tils Wtacling.
aiid l vvtli success. P'lie great Frenuchi
iîlîysiviaî, P>r. ('luatirge, spea.ks thus oil
this roîut-ine haiauît of presvrihînig Ilieit-

vuauî lia: "I have kwîown îîractitiouîers,
hiihlyv oiîîîi îi-ale ini otblerrsp'L,
niou alnavs liegin vilîlîîclîaula

ilililer the lî-cteise tiat uift&r ît thte caîse
%%*aS licIter iuilei, andtie c loice Cif
thîe trcsecle'aisconsequeîîtlv eaîsier.
Thîis is sinifll an enc1(oîrageîîîent bu iii-
.luiieiice. I îbecac. preserits itself bo us
witlî so chleanilelinetl feaitîtres tlîît, il,
is iiuiîîossitble, with za little attention, no
bu reco.gnize ail mîire the ca.5sewliicli cail
for i.

Miss A%. S., fgd orty ycairs, lblacka
lIair tîui-1 evesi, liatl long biecîi bubijcct to
attacks of aîgîe. 'She Lad baîken mueli
Quinine, bîut thic chilis Would( rcbîxriu ait

stt-b intt'rvais. I.Sue lias chiilis everv
it-ier ulai. ('inîl begixîs lin lier bus

a isi slu saîvs, b hen conles violent lieadi-
au-lie. As t-he Iîeailaicle goes oWUsuie is
aittaiekeil ithl violdent nîaiusea. Nivseai
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but violent thirst w ith the lient. Ipeca.
cuanha cured at once. She gained in
weiglt, and for ten niiontls there was l
recturrence of the trouble. I then lost
sight Of ler.-Ilmineopathic 2Non% S.

GO()OD BREAD).

Of all the ills hiie Ilesh is ieir, per-
haps none is more common than
I)Dyspepsia ii somne One of its imiany
fornms. To what exte nt nmay the cause
be traced to our daily food ?

I believe I amn safe in saviig tlat
either inupure or improperly cooked
food or an i:îlarmonious choice of articles
imaking up the bill of lare is largely
respioisilile for the prevalence of stomach
disorders.

The old saying " bread is the staff of
life lias sound reason in it. Flour
made from whIeat, and imeal from corn
and oats are rich in the waste repairinig
elemuents- starch and albunien and
lhead the list of articles of food foir man.

Good, light, sweet bread makes a
plain mlîeal areeptable and covers a
multitude of euhlnarv sins and tiere is
no mne thing on which tie confort ofa
fanily depends su mucli as the quality
ofiLs lionie-made loaves.

Opinlionis as to vlat constitutes good
bread differ as much as tastes and opin-
ions concerning anvting else but all
will agree thiat breai to he good should
he light and sweet, that is free fron anxy
perceptible acid or yeasty taste-lak),
granular and not liable to becomne a
doîugbyv mass.

if niembers of the familv have deli-
eate digestive powers they will not use
new bread and therefore muust have such
as ivill keep with little change of texture
aid none of quality or taste for several
days.

To obtain these qualities consider first
the Il tir. Flour in whicl gluten is
abundant will absorb much more liquid
than that in which starch is conitained
in greater proportion, yet neither gluten

nor starch will dissoh e in cold w ater.
There is a great ditffrence iii opinion as
to the couprative itritsof bread mîîade
from fine white floir or ; holu w mheat
flour, but my personal preference is for
the latter, as the coarse particles stimu-
late the d(igestive organs, ctusimg the
fluids to flow more freelv. The iitro-
genous matter giving abtindant material
for the growth of bone, lair and teeth ;
can I sec any good reason for robbing
our flour of its phosphates iid suppl inig
the loss by calling un the dtruggist for
some of the mîany makes of " Phosphate
of Wheat."

Bread should undergo but tuo fer-
mnenitations, the saccharine or swecet
fermentation and the % ious, anld should
not be allon ed to pass this change, be-
cause tle third or acetous then takes
pflace ; the vcast iii fermenting com-
bines with ihe flour and sugar which
lias been added, and carboniie acid gas
and alcoliol are produced, this gas trying
to escape is coniined by tle ela>tie,
strong gluten which foris the walls of
the ceils in u hici it is lield, its expan-
sion thanges the solid douli inîto a
liglit, Spongy mass. The lneadiing.r pro-
cess hza iun distribut t lit y( ast througl
the-bread.

The m ater used iii miixing softens the
gluten and cîoments the particles of flour
together readv fi r the action f the car-
bonie acid gas.

Ii baking, the loafgron larger as the
hiat expands the carbonie acid gas and
converts t.he w ater ilto steani and the
aloliol iito vapor, but it, in the mnean-
timne !oses one sixth of its n eight by the
escaie of these througlh the pores of the
breaid.

Some of the starch ehanges intuo gum,
the cells of the rest are brokeii by the
leat. the gluten is softenied and made
tender, and the bread is in the condition
most easily actedti upon by the digestive
fluids.

Flatulence may be accounted for in
oneway at least, by the use of imper-
fectly baked br ad, the yeast ferment
it hieiiig entirely arrested.-N. A. AMedi-
cal Review.

*.+-+N+N+NU+U+'+ê++*UU+++EU+U+E+E+++UU++U*U+
Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medicil M

Jurispndence in the Chicago Homœo-
pathic 'Medical College, writes: "Ra(dnoi •
Water is an agreeable and exceediiigly M
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-
ing Germnan Waý-ters in therapeutic vatlue."
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S POTTED FEVER.

Ev loBEnr 13oococK, M.1., in mIluuo-

pathie linvoy.
in vour article iii the June number of

your valuable paper on spotted fever,
iy experience differs fron your descrip-
tion, or wliat perlialps is more correct to
say, that the disease lias diflerent foris
oir types in dilfrent sectiun tif the
country. It is now- nearly twenty-live
years silice we lad the last visit of the
fever, thioughi I have seen a few spor-
adie cases siice then. And I rcnienber
in everv case the first symuptomn noticed
was tlie sudden loss ot strength, so sud-
-den in many cases tiat the suirerer fell
in a heap to the ground. Tien tlhe
vonitinîg of black or black grven in
some cases, like black ink of a wvatery
character, not greasy or ropy or bilious.
If this w as not arrested in a fen hours,
the death damp would gather and a
complete collapse of all the vital power
would occur. In some the dark purple
sp its would make their appearauce with
the vomiting, but in many these spots
would not come out until after death.
.And I have seen thein spread rapidly
even while the funeral service was going
>1n, and iave felt the horrid stench

.of putrefaction, and yet in ro case ijd I
ever see a second case in thte sanie
house , neither did I experience any
effects froin contact with this fever ; 1
iever lost a sinîgle case. I believe

spotted fever tu1 be a twu-fold disease, a
typhoid inver and cerebro or spinal
meningitis infiammation, iii inaiv cases
both the meniunges of the brain antd
spinal cbord are affected, ant in somne
cases the spinal chord itself is affeted
mure often than the brain. Mv tirst
remedy was Harptisia tincture, this re-
imioîvei the vomiiiting and controlled tht
fever and restlessniess, but did not r--
inove the pain in thie head etitirely,
though it did] give somne relief, but Gel-
sem iUaL tincture, or the first decimal
dilution relieved tie pain speelily anid
also the weakiiess. I then hegan anti
used tiiese in alternation every lialf
hour until I saw improvemnent, then at
longer intervals. Imiprovemenit was seen
in the purple spots growiig paler ani
the vomiting or gastric coidit.uii being
cured. Tihese two re3medies cured my
case in 10 to 35 days. I was then living
in Meunt Vision, Otsego countv. The
oli sehool doctors lost every case; lial
sone 30 or 40 cases in a ride of tlirty

miles. I used the vord visitation, for it
could not be called propearly an epi-
demie, tlhouglh it passed tlhrough or
across the country. For tlough the
people were very mucli alaried by the
suddîenness of those attaeked, and
spbeedy deaths of ail w ho m ere treated
by the allopathic, yet 110 on1e took the
disease, and the farmers and lieir
wives N olunteered to sit up and in every
n av w ere at the side lelping the sick.
Of course this great success of mine
made the liîoeopathic systen very
popular, and made Ie to be iii great de-
mand. I lad a few cases wien prac-
ticinîg at Coxsackie, Green count.y, N. Y.,
and the samlle miedicine. nade the cure
then, and one case since of purple rash
followed by dipthjeria was cured by
these medicines.

Tlis may be of use to sone, and you
have fuli liberty to do what you mnay
deeîn wise.

Flathushi, L.L., June 12th, 18191, 1;.5
Woodruff Avenue.

1Ol)INE IN THE NIGHT SWEATS
OF ('ONSUM1PTION .

la . HENy U .C,.. Afdirondack
Mts., Saranac Lake, N.Y.

Though 1odine may be indicated in a
large number of diseases, in none is it
more often indicated than iln phtliîsis,
and liere its nost marked action has
beei on the nigiht s eats.

Those wlho have had friends in the
second or third stage of tulertilosis
know how this sympton annoyed then
and will be glad tu learni of a remedy
on which thley mnay d.lepend.

During the last three years 1 have
had aiple opjportunity to test it in all
stages of the diseusease, and it lias rarely
d!saipointed nie. I could report up-
wards of filLv cases where Iodùu' lias
plaved somne part in the cure, but tuber-
cular case No. 74 illustrates fully.

Dr. A., of Baltimore, caine under my
care for a well developed crndition of
phthisis in the spring of '98. He had
lost weigbt, was very weak, had a poor
appetite with weak digestion, coughed
and raised froni a cavity fast forming in
his right lunig. He had suffered much
with night sweats, to which he laid
much of his weakness, and le vas more
than anxious to have thei relieved.

I gave him Iudinte four times a day for
ten days, at w hich timei lie had not only
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lost his sweats but liad gainîed percepti-
bly in every way.

-le had felt relief after a few doses, so
there vas no iistaking what was bene-
fiting him, though Phosphorus and Bucil-
litun with Adirondack Mountain air
were needed to cure limu.

By many it is thoughit coitnsmtionl
cannot be cured by lomînuopatiie rui-
-edi~e but after euring myself and hav-
ing several years' experience in treating
a larger number of cases I ain con vinced
that homeouathic reinedies are as far
ahead here as in other diseases.

Many times it requires the aid of a
proper climate, but whether we have
,our Patient iii an atnospiere where
every breeze is loaded with oxygen
fron blowing over thousands of acres of
forest trees or whether we treat then at
home our safest dependence is iii
HoUnmLeopathv.

Iad 1 the spice I could report many
cures to prove my statenieints.-Hom< o-
pathie Envoy.

,YULY DONATIONS.

Mrs. Hector Mackenzie, window boxes
filled with plants.

Mrs. Sheffield, books and magazines.
Mrs. E. Packard, ice cream cake and

5 doz. lemons for nurses.
Montreal Flowcr Mission, five dona-

tioi.
Mrs. M. Macfarlaine, 3 uts. fruit,

-emipty vials.
Mrs. Harry Phillips, 6 qts. fruit.
Mrs. Willett, C(hanibly, 23 gis. goose-

berries, 10 qts. currants.
Mrs. J. B. Stephlenson, flowers for

patients.
Mrs. C. C. Clevelanid, Danville, Que.,

ilowers for nurses.

HOW TO CHECK BLEEDING FROM
THE NOSE.

W'hen lienorrhage of this kind seems
to be spoitanxeous, and there is no ap-
pareit exciting cause, it is best to let it
alone, as it nay be an effort of nature
to get rid of an reiapply of blood, and
thus relieve some internal organt fron
over distention and congestion. W'hen
it becomes necessary to check heior-
rhage front the ngse, onie of the follow-
ing methods may be tried: If blood
flows fron the nose iii a continnous
streani, or when the los.- lias becone
considerable by contiiud and constant
dropping, it may be checked by apply-
ing a cold douch to the face or back
part of the neck. The snutling up the
nostrils of cold water containing salt,
Tannin, or Alun is very good.

[Tampons saturated with the tincture
of Gerantium «Maculatumn are nuch more
ellicient.-Ed. Homeoopathic News.]

CHARACTERISTICS OF NUX
VWOMICA.

A great many of the nost character-
istic synptons of Nux Vomtica are
brought about by its action upon the
spinal cord, intensifying spinal activity
and irritability ; there will be great
hypernsthesia of the seisorial systen
developed, as will be shown by the
great sensitiveness to noise, to cold, to
draughts of air, the sense of sight is very
keen an<d the sanie inay be said of the
sense of touch. It is not what is termed
an antipsoric, as its spliere is not deep
enough to cover thuat chronic miasmî. It
is a quick-acting remedy, the symptoms
are developed with great rapiditv. The
patients theniselves are quick iii their
actions and of a fiery, nervous tempera-
ment, is a remedy tiat is often indicated

A B B EY'S

SF-E FVESoE NT

SA L.T.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating mineral water.

Recognizel and prescribed by eminent memb ers of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.
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for personis of sedentary lhabits associated
with overtaxing the mential heulties
and the loss of sleep, wletler from
sitting up studying or nigltly dissipa-
tion.

'x Voiea is a good friend to pro-
fessional men; they are dyspeptic and
take verv little exercise; they do nl t
take enougli sleep and will wake Up in
the morning with a big head, feeling as
though they had been on a spree all
night.

There is oe peculiarity about the
sleep of a Nux Vomica patient and it is
this : lie will frequently lie awake for
hours with thouglts running in and out
of bis bead ; it is impossible for himn to
go to sleep. and wlien he does, which
will be soine timie after midnight, it will
be only fr' a short tne, for we find him
awake again by four or five o'clock, and
after another spell of wakefulness lie
drops off to sleep and wakes up late,
terribly used up. He bas a bitter taste
in the mnoth, withi tongue coated and a
dull headache. These are the condi-
tions and the kind of patients that vill
respond quickly to Nuix Vomica.-Dr. B.
L. -otehkin in lomæopathic News.

THE SUCCESSFUL PHTSICIAN.

A physician who wants to be success-
ful in the treatinent and cure of diseases
should have a thorougli knowledge of
the various diseases of humîîîanitv. He
should know the elrect on the uinuan
systemi of all inedicinal substances,
-whether adninistered in small, mediun,
or large doses, w'lat medicines should
be given while the stomach is empt,
and what conditions medicaments shou ld
be given after ineals.

Of equal importance is the physicai
and mental capacity and will-power of
the doetor. He should require strict and
faithfuil compliance iwiti his orders and
directions in the sick room. His medi-.
cine should be given sirictly to the
minute and, as to quantity, te; a single
drop. He should be, while demanding
obedience, at the saine time kind,
gentle, and smiling when his directions
are observed ; on the reverse, reproving
severely, yet kind!y. nevertheless. Ble
should be able to instill hope and con-
fidence into his patient. generating an
unspeakable belief in the mind of the
feeble sufrerer that complete and happy
recoverv will absolutely ensue.-Practi-
cal Medicine.

CHI.NESE KEDfCINE.

Willian M. Tisda le, in Lippincott's
says the taking of a first dose of Chinese
medicine is ail ordeal which can be-
better imagined than described. It is
invariablv a bitter decoction. If the
patient prefers, the lerbs are given Iimîî
im square pasteboard boxes holding
about a pint eac, and lie " cooks "
theim at home. A Chinese prescription
contains froi ten to sixteen varieties of
herbs, flowers, nuts, guins, barks, and
roots. More than tihree thousand
species are classified and used as medi-
cine, but of these only sonie six hundred
are in general use. Wiether the patient
takes the remedies at the sanitarium
or at home, lie is requested to present
himself every day before the doctor foi-
another pulse examination, so that every
change in his condition may be noted
and the prescription varied accordingly.
The Chinese are clever chenists in te
line of pharm aceutical preparations,
and prepare many medicines for their
own use in the fori of pUis ai powd-
ers; but these are employed by the
Chlinese physiciais in treating the ail-
ments of white people onfly to a limited
extent. The reason givenl is that the
simple hot decoctions of the fresi root
or plant are the best forn, because the
mnost readily assimilated into thesysten.

C'LINICAL CHIPS

Cratæegus is a safer cardiac stimulant
thlan Digitalis, and van be given for a
long timie without dlanger.

Gaultheria is a remedy too frequently
overlooked in rheumaticfever.

The action of Anacardiim on the
mental brain makes it a valiable rem-
edy in functionial mental disorders.

Ivdrochloric Acid dilute is our best
remedy in chronie gastritis.

Iris versicolor lias a greater tendency
than any other remedy to relieve the
liver of its pent-upil) bile. It also stimnu-
lates the lepatic peristaltic action and
aids the flow of bile into the intestine.

Jaborandi is very frequently indicated
in the migraine when theocular muscles
are involved.

Verbena Hastata is one of our newer
remedies for epilepsy-and a very good
ene, too.

Senecio is valuable in acute insanity
resultant reflexlv froin uterine disord-
ers. Insoinnia and sexual erethisn
always call for it..-Clinique.
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ARJEST 0F OBSTJNATE -IICCOUGHt
BY IDEPRESS I NG TI 1E TONG 3U.

Louis Kolipinski says that a inii
aged fifty-nine, with a vigorous consti-
tution sonew hat imui paired by alcolloism,
had chronuie gaistritis. Persisteit hi-
cough begaii, which kept himi awake at
night. H11e becane too weak to work
and renained in bed. On the fifth day
lie becaie mnuch alarmied and declared
that the hiccough was killing him. lie
complainîed of fullness in the throat.
On depressing the tongue the soft palate
was seen to be congested and the u\ ila
thickenîed and elongated ; hiccought re-
eurred twice; eaicli timne the soft palate
was elevated. The pressure on the
tongue was continued, with the object of
noting the action of the palatal muscles.
But the hiccough ceased. An hour later
the hiccougih returned. The patient
placed himself before a inirror- and de-
pressed his tongue with a spo ,n handle.
'l'he hiccough atonce ceased. Hepassed
a confortable night. In the morniing
the hiccough returined, but it ceased
wlcn he got up. Two days later i t re-
appeared, but was promptly arrested by
the same mneans.-Maryland Med. Jour.

i!!- Purchasers should mention the Riome-
opathio Record to encourage our generous
advertisers.

Subscribe for TuE REcoRD>. Only 25c.
a year.

MONTREAL IIOMoeOPATIIIC

NTRSIES' PI('NIC.

On Tuesday, August ith, Mrs. G. 1).
Phillips gav'e a piCilit the nurses of
the Hooi('opathic ilospital ont the
beautiful grounds of3r. liarry Phillips,
Rosemuounit A veu.ii(., Westiouniît. After
spending a very pleasant afternoon in
varions pastiies, all partook of the
sumîiptuous repast, u hieh n as provided
by Mrs. G. t). Phillips and Mr. aid Mrs.
Hlarry Phillips. When ail haI done
'ustice to the huxuries of life, a vote of
thaiiks vas teidered to the kiiid ho-t
andl hostess fir the muiificenit n ay in
n hiei all had been entertained.

That afternoun will reiain a "Red
Letter " day in the nurses' meimorv.

Anong those present wNer: Dr. and
Mrs. Grilith, Dr. and 1 rs. Patton, Dr.
aud Mrs. orgi.an. Mrs. A . 1). Mcean,
Miss Kishy, Mis, Egan and Miss Keit
with lier staliT of nurses.

CASH SUliSCRIPTIONS
DONAT10NS.

AN 1)

R E EIVED IN .1 UI.Y.

Mrs. I. Mackenzie....................$20 00
Sidney Fisher................. ..... ...... 50 00
R. Tirnler............ ......... 5 00
M rs. S. Bavlis.......................... 5î 00
T. Costen...'................................. 5 00
V. Hainoid.......... .................. 5 (O

$90 (0

PIIYSICIANS' DIRECTORY.

IIUGH MATHEWSON PATTON, B.A., M.)., C.M. W. G. NICHOL, M.D.
125 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telephonle 1077 l'p.

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH,
Office, Tooke's Building, 2 to 4 p.i.

Residence. Tii Wellington St., a 10 a- ni.
i 7 to 8 vp.în.

Telephone: Uptown, 1147 U.
lesidence, Main 28e65.

SCOTT NICHOL, M.D.
140 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telephone 1231 Up.

LAURA MULLER, M. D.
213 STANLEY STREET.

'Y'lophone 1183 Up.

140 MANSFIELD STREET.
Telephone 1231 Up.

OR. ARTHUR DOUGLAS PATTON,
64 Crescent St., first bouse below

St. Catherine, MontreaI.
At home, 9 to 10 a.m.. 2 to 3, and 7 to S p.n'.
'[elclphone .95 Up.

WM. McHARRIE, M.D.
53 PRINCE ARTHUR ST.

Telcphone 271 East.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.C.M.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.
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Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children with a careful
nurse, hancled gently and conscientiously

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co., Ltd.
Telephone 1807 Main. 589 Dorchester St., Montreai.

J. W. HUGHES, Antiseptic Plumber
Heating, Ventilating, Tests and Reports.

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone 548 Main

IV- RtIT MrcH oT.,

Nos. 7, 8 & 9 ST. LAWRENCE
MARKET.

Always on hand, Fresh Beef, Veal, Miitton and Lanb.
Corned Beef and Sait Tongutes.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

TELEPHONE 2471 MAIN.

JAMES Ma AIRD FINE BREAD
FINE CAKES

FINE CANDIES
Triticumina Bread, Triticumina Infants' Food (Patent.)

This piroduIct is made from WHEXT MALT, and is AN EXCELLENT BABY
FOOD. Ask your Doctor about it. Telephone, 1025 Main

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.,
Dentist and Oral Surgeou,

2248 St. Catherine Street,
Opposite Victoria Street, Montreal.

GEO. F. PHELPS,

Fish and Oysters.
CAME AND POULTRY,

50 Victoria Square, Montreal.

TELEPHONE No. 519 MAIN.

GEO. S. KI1m BER,
2466ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL.

BL3E.i. TEI.El'HONE, Uptown 1287.

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

WALL PAPER OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

THE AUER LIGHT *.-
.. FOR THIE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street.
Telephone Main 1773.


